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Abstract
Background
Inequalities in dental decay in young children persist, resulting in high admission
rates for general anaesthetics for tooth extractions. Health visitors have the potential
to improve dental attendance and oral health in families least likely to engage with
dental services. There is little evidence on health visitor views on this.
Methods
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with a purposive sample of 17 health
visitors working in both affluent and deprived areas in a UK city. Interviews were
audio recorded, transcribed, anonymised and analysed following a constructivist
grounded theory approach.
Results
Knowledge of oral health was high and health visitors requested oral health
education specific to the communities they worked in. Health visitors reported
effective, formal referral processes to other health services but not to primary NHS
dental services even when dealing with infants in pain. Health visitors interviewed
were largely unaware of specific NHS dental services which reduce barriers to dental
care including interpreting services and dental services for children with additional
needs.
Conclusions
Health visitors interviewed were knowledgeable and enthusiastic about oral health
but not about dental services. Inadequate links with NHS dental services may limit
their effectiveness in oral health improvement and this needs to be addressed.

Background
Extraction of decayed teeth is the most common reason for a 5-9 year old in England
to require a general anaesthetic, yet 30% of children in England did not see a dentist
between 2012 and 2014.1 Clinical intervention by a dentist is the first-line treatment
for dental pain. GPs see an average of around one patient per week for dental
problems (excluding other oral problems) and 57% of UK GPs prescribe antibiotics
for dental infections.2 In 2013, obvious decay in primary (‘baby’) teeth was found in
31% of 5-year-olds and 46% of all 8-year-olds in the Children’s Dental Health Survey
2013.3 Decay is strongly linked to deprivation with 41% of 5-year-olds receiving free
school meals having obvious decay in primary teeth compared to 29% in 5-year-olds
not receiving free school meals.
Local governments are increasingly calling for more co-operation between health
visitors and dental services in dealing with dental neglect and safeguarding issues
.4‘Dental neglect’ is defined as ‘...the persistent failure to meet a child’s basic oral
health needs, likely to result in the serious impairment of a child’s oral or general
health or development.’5 Health visitors are nurses who engage with families in
community settings.6 Other terms include child health nurse, public health nurse, and
child and family health nurse. Health visitors liaise with dental and other healthcare
professionals to provide information for safeguarding board. They are also expected
to meet and improve key indicators in the ‘Public Health Outcomes Framework’
which includes reducing the number of 5-year-olds with any dental decay.7 The
national service specification for health visitors includes oral health advice and
ensuring dental attendance for all children at the 9-12 months old and the 2-2½
years visits.8,9 Local authorities commission health visiting services and also have a
statutory duty to provide oral health promotion appropriate to their population. 9,10
There is currently an NHS England initiative to encourage a ‘Dental Check by One’,
as all children should see a dentist as soon as their first tooth erupts. 11The
Children’s Oral Health Improvement Board is another national initiative in this area
.12 Working directly at the interface between the patients (‘clients’), the NHS and
public health, gaining the views of health visitors on how they might help promote
oral health is important.
.

This paper reports a study which aimed to explore how health visitors felt about
providing oral health advice and dealing with dental issues during their practice.

Methods
Ethical approval was obtained from Newcastle University. Research and
Development approval was obtained from the relevant NHS Trust. The study was
conducted in a city in the North East of England. Health visitors were based in four
community bases in a city with areas of high and low deprivation.13 A topic guide was
developed and piloted. This was based on previous research and in collaboration
with a health visitor lead (who was not a participant). Purposive sampling was used
to ensure the sample included a broad range of community settings and length of
experience. Health visitors were asked to describe their caseloads as mainly
‘affluent’, ‘deprived’ or ‘mixed’ and these adjectives are assigned to data presented.
Health visitors were recruited via local team meetings.
Individual, face to face semi-structured interviews were conducted by JL, a public
health dentist. All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim with
consent. The study adopted a constructivist grounded approach following Charmaz
(2006) .14 ‘Grounded theory’ refers to an approach in which novel theoretical
positions can be generated from the data by developing a coding frame during the
research process. The constructivist approach acknowledges that theories
developed will reflect the shared experience of both researcher and participant. An
initial coding frame was developed by the interviewer after the second interview and
reviewed with co-authors. These codes were then discussed iteratively with coauthors during analysis of subsequent interviews using constant comparative
methodology.

Results
Seventeen health visitors were interviewed. All were female with two years to over
37 years of experience. Interviews lasted between 25 and 60 minutes. Six health
visitors described their caseload as ‘deprived’. Three of these described their
caseload as mainly from minority ethnic groups; largely recent migrants from Eastern
Europe. Six health visitors described their caseload as ‘mixed’ and five as ‘affluent’
(both with a range of ethnicities).
For the purposes of this paper, original codes and categories have been placed into
three main headings selected as being relevant to those providing, designing and
commissioning oral health promotion involving health visitors.
Offering oral health education/dealing with problems
The data suggest health visitors did not receive any initial formal oral health training.
They reported learning about oral health mainly from each other, their own
experience (personal and professional) and self-learning. Understanding of key oral
health messages among participants was generally very high. It was common for
health visitors to report giving advice similar to that used by dental professionals:
“We just ask about how often they brush their teeth… emphasise that
they need to help and, you know, you give them little tips about
sticking a timer on or singing a nursery rhyme while they’re doing it.”
(HV8, affluent caseload)

Concerns were frequently raised about the amount of general health information
health visitors had to provide.
“It can become very ticky-boxy…it’s a huge amount for the parent to
take in and I can imagine if you went and interviewed someone as
soon as they’ve had a visit and they said ‘what is it you’ve just talked
about’, it would be really interesting to see what they’ve just retained”
(HV3, mixed caseload)

In affluent areas, health visitors often reported needing very detailed oral health
advice beyond advice around dental decay as this was not seen to be a major
problem:
“Where I’m working now for the last number of years then, I’ve never
seen a child with dental caries” (HV9, affluent caseload)

In more deprived areas, however, reports of suspected dental pain in children were
common. Health visitors generally reported finding this difficult to deal with both
practically and emotionally:
“… the child was in obvious pain, he was even a schoolchild, he
wasn’t even on my [caseload], but you know what, I was there seeing
the baby and realised there’s a child sitting, oooph, crying and he
hadn’t eaten anything for two days, he must have been in so much
pain.” (HV2, deprived caseload)

In discussing this further, several health visitors stated that having no formal way of
dealing with issues of dental neglect was an issue:
“would there ever be an opportunity for us to refer… …if we saw
something very obvious” (HV6, deprived caseload)

Safeguarding considerations were explored and dental attendance was firmly
included in this:

“if it was a safeguarding issue part of the child protection plan…it’s

always considered that they must go to the dentist and you give them
a timescale” (HV3, mixed caseload)

Health visitors in all areas reported that recent migrants were far more likely to have
visible dental decay and high sugar diets. Dental neglect occasionally requires a
safeguarding referral. Educating recent migrants about this issue was a particular
concern:

“…for somebody to refer them into children’s social care when it’s not
really necessarily deliberate neglect or whatever; it’s their
understanding coming from another place to an extent as well” (HV1,
deprived caseload)

In discussing how dental issues were identified, respondents disagreed about
whether they should examine the mouth or not:
“not that I go looking for it but the little one just happened to open her
mouth and, I mean, I’m not a dentist but could see there was, you
know, black teeth at the back,” (HV5, deprived caseload)

Most felt that looking in the mouth would be useful but all felt that they would need
training:
“If I was trained and I had said to the parents, because it is an
invasive procedure…I think you put the mouth with the sexual organs”
(HV16, mixed caseload)

Other health visitors felt that examining the mouth was not within their remit, and one
pointed out that this felt more appropriate before teeth appeared:
“it’s so ordinary to look in a baby’s mouth, explore a baby’s tongue,
but as soon as teeth are there, it’s something different.” (HV13, mixed
caseload)

This highlights a frequent suggestion that dealing with, and examining the mouth
was somehow separate to the rest of the body.

Limited options for once a child was identified as needing dental care, was
universally stated as a concern as explored in the following section.
Referring to dental and other health services
Some reports implied possible safeguarding concerns due to failure to deal with
dental pain:
“the schools sometimes highlight that a child’s been complaining of
dental pain as well, and they obviously signpost them to the dentist”
(HV7, deprived caseload)

A number of health visitors stated that ‘signposting’ was their response, even when
children were in pain. This was generally reported as ineffective. Some phoned local
practices to make dental appointments. Others expressed frustration at there being
‘nothing more’. Several health visitors felt this was totally inadequate for children in
pain. One described the time it took to arrange a joint visit with a support worker from
a refugee family’s own community
“some dentists didn’t pay for an interpreter so we had to work out who
was going to pay for that, because the mother had just given birth,
like, three weeks before and so that was quite a big piece of work and
eventually we did get her to the dentist and she got the treatment she
needed. Because you just go through the process until you’ve
achieved the end result that’s needed really.” (HV6, deprived
caseload)

There was a recurrent misconception that NHS dentists had to pay for interpreters
but were unwilling to do so. However the organisation who provides dental contracts
(NHS England) pay separately for interpreters for dentists.

When asked how it feels to refer to NHS dental services compared to any other
healthcare service there were no positive comments and all felt it was ‘different’:

“It feels like a black hole. If I refer to an orthoptist they’ll write back to
me, I can phone up and… find out what’s going on, whatever. You do
feel [dentistry] is outwith primary health care” (HV16, mixed caseload)

It was also apparent that health visitors were unaware of many of the NHS dental
services provided locally:
“Well I know we’ve got a community dental service here…but I’m not
aware we’ve got any specialist services in the community for children
with additional needs so if we have that would be fantastic to know”
(HV11, affluent caseload)

Of note is that the above quotation is taken from an interview which took place in the
participant’s local health centre which also houses a large Community Dental
Service providing exactly the type of service being described.
These communication difficulties between dental services and the health visiting
service were frequently identified. The following section summarises suggestions
made by health visitors for potential solutions to these and other issues identified.
Suggested solutions
The need for a simple, standard way to refer patients into local dental services was
the most common suggestion as to how NHS dental services could help health
visitors in their requirement to improve the oral health of their clients:
“I know it adds to our workload…but, is it something we can just
say… I’ll just send date of birth, child’s name, if parents consent to it,
right, we’ve got another, sort of, link to send it to a dentist, and then
they will automatically send an appointment out. But, is it- are they
going to turn up”? (HV2, deprived caseload)

This highlights the issue of dental non-attendance; a particular problem in more
deprived areas. One health visitor in a particularly deprived area suggested the
following:

“You know with our families …sometimes routines are missing in their
lives, so to say to them ‘next Wednesday at quarter past ten you’ve
got an appointment at the dentist’; straight over their heads. If the
dentist, this is a real luxury, could provide like a drop-in clinic,
between two and three on a Wednesday afternoon then I think that
could work really well.” (HV6, deprived caseload)

A frequent request was for more culture-specific oral health information and
guidance. For example, health visitors learned from experience about the high-sugar
fennel tea used to aid digestion in Eastern European communities and that paan
chewing (a plant/nut mix, a major risk factor for oral cancer), was common in
Bangladeshi but not in Indian or Pakistani communities. Several health visitors
suggested it would be helpful to meet with local dental professionals and that these
could advise on these issues specifically:
“It would be nice to get an idea of what the local population…the state
of their health in terms of teeth was like and to get the bigger picture
of what the issues are so we could better advise…the problems”
(HV1, deprived caseload)

Finally, there was a sense of optimism that the problem of non-attendance could be
addressed.
“When I first started health visiting you would walk into a house and
everybody would be smoking…the worst you get now is in the kitchen
or by the door, and I think because we’re really plugging it…register
before the teeth come through… they might start taking it up earlier
on rather than when they’re seven or eight” (HV13, mixed caseload)

Discussion
Main findings of this study
Knowledge of oral health was high among health visitors in this sample. This was
gained mainly through ‘on the job’ experience and partly through formal, postqualification, training (rather than during initial training). However, there were
several requests for culturally-specific oral health information. Health visitors
frequently reported a feeling of helplessness in ensuring families attended dental
appointments. This was reportedly a particular issue for families from countries
where regular dental attendance is not encouraged. There was wide variation in how
health visitors responded to clients suffering from dental pain. This ranged from
‘signposting’ to making a dental appointment and following up on attendance with the
family. Health visitors generally felt that primary care dentistry was very difficult to
refer into but that they as health visitors should do this.

What is already known on this topic
Oral health education alone, either by dental professionals or health visitors, can
improve knowledge. However, there is little evidence that this leads to behaviour
change and no evidence that this leads to a reduction in decay rates.15,16 One
qualitative UK study examined the views of health visitors on delivering oral health
promotion and included three health visitors (with degrees in public health) in a focus
group. 17 The main recommendation was that oral health training for health visitors
and school nurses should be tailored to the children most in need. In a recent survey
of 9000 health visitors in the UK, almost all agreed that their routine health visiting
contacts should include oral health advice/promotion. One-third reported that they
had not received oral health training previously. 6 Currently, there is no national
arrangement for health visitors to refer directly to general or ‘high street’ dentists.
Two schemes (in 1993 and 2007) which allowed for this showed an increase in
dental attendance in deprived areas.18,19

What this study adds
There was some support amongst participants for training in examining for dental
decay. Lack of communication with dental services was seen to be the major barrier
to supporting clients with their oral health. Signposting is seen as ineffective but
often the only option, even when children are suffering dental pain. This is
exacerbated by the lack of an effective referral system into primary dental care. This
is seen to be unique to dental services. Even when health visitors take the time to
make dental appointments, they are frequently missed. ‘Drop-in’ sessions at dentists
were suggested as more appropriate for families who find routine appointments
difficult. Additionally, health visitors were often unaware of services which are
essential to reducing barriers to dental care such as an interpreting service for dental
appointments and a specialist service for children with additional needs. Oral health
education for health visitors could address this.
Limitations of this study
The study took place in a single city, where availability of primary care dental
services is good and there is a large dental hospital.20 The experience of health
visitors is likely to be very different where access to dental services is reduced.
The interviews were conducted by a public health dentist and the interviewer’s role
was disclosed in advance. Participants with greater knowledge of, or interest in oral
health may have been more likely to respond and to have given more idealised
responses.Two members of the research team were not dentists and they
contributed to data analysis and discussion of the codes that emerged.

Although improvements to current practice and services are suggested, it should be
noted that, as seen with tobacco control, much of the required behaviour change to
improve oral health will likely require large scale investment in both upstream and
downstream approaches.

Conclusion
Health visitors are well placed to increase dental attendance and improve oral health
in families most in need of dental care. Oral health education specific to a health
visitors’ caseload was requested. The lack of a standardised referral process into
primary care dental services may be a barrier to attendance even when infants and
children are suffering from acute dental pain, including potential dental neglect. The
sample of health visitors in this study were knowledgeable and passionate about oral
health but without the necessary links with NHS dental services their effectiveness in
oral health improvement is likely to be limited.
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